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By Murrey Marder 

Washington Post Staff Writer 	 , 

Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger angrily Charged 
/yesterday that leaks of a House intelligence committee,,  

report strongly criticizing him amount to ,. a new ver-
sion of McCarthyism."  

President Ford, simultaneously, volunteered teHouse. ,  
Speaker Carl Albert "the full resources and:Servicetg„ 
the executive branch" to 
track down the leaks. The 	and the White House otter to Ford administration wants to 	investigate leaks, followed underscore its suspicion that 	publication by The Village`• the leaks came from 	Voce,. a ' New York weekly Congress, which has been put 	tabloid newspaper, of a :24;- on the defensive in the uproar 	7-page ' supplement Contain* over leaks of intelligence 	large portions of the report by informatiOn, 	 the committee headed by Rep. 

	

Kissinger, in an unusually 	Otis G. Pike - (D-N.Y.L.. The hoarse and tense voice, tolcra 	House last Month Noted; to • news conference at the State 	'Meek publication of the report ' Department: 	 when administration Officials;  

	

"I believe that the misuse of 4 	said 	disclosure Would 
highly classified information ' „ jeopardize national security. 
in a tendentious, misleading 	Pike has suggested that the 
and totally irresponsible 	leak may be part of an ad- 
fashion must do damage to the 	• 	 • 
foreign policy„of the United 	See KIS§uNGER, A8, C01.1 
ttates, and has already done 
damage, to the foreign policy 
of the United Stites." 

When Kissinger was asked if 
attacks on him could affect the 
conduct of foreign policy 	t 	KISSINGER, From Al 
enough to cause him to step 	ministration a tlenipt  to down, he indicated no current embarrass his intelligence inclination to do so, but he 	committee, whose life has said: 	- 	 expired.  

	

"If I should conclude that 	''' I White 	 press it is in the interest of 	secretary Ron Nessen said, American foreign policy, I 	' "The. president is confident would step down. But what one 	that the information w;Tijie also has to consider is whether 	village Voice— did not come the style of public debate 	but of the executive branch," .• should be that...any public 	and .1a diiisond 301...beheye.,  
officer can be destroyed by the 	that it cain0Miltongress most irresponsible and 	all of the Mal* that is." flagrant charges, and that 	Nemo denied that the offer, then the argument should be 	to 'Albert.,..inede;in.a morning made that the (his) ef- 	telephone calf' fram Max L. fectiveness is . affected, 	Friedersdorf, head of the ec bause totally irresponsible 	white Rate -congressional and essentially untrue 	liaison staff; to an Albert aide, charges are made.' 	. 	 was an ._attempt to put Kissinger's__ indignation,  

."pressure' :' en Me Oftaiter. ...4i.,. ,.. 
He said Mr. Fo' was only 

,offering help because the leak , 
' to The Village Voice was a 

violation" of "the solemn • 
agreement". between ' the . 
White House and the Pike 
committee, and also "flies in 
the face of„the Overwhelming 
vote of the House" not to 
publish the report. 

A- ' spokesman .' in the 
Speitker'S -office later said 
Albert was reading the full 
report and had no immediate 
response to Mr: Ford's offer.  

The Village Voice version of - 
- , the report. 'entitled "The CIA 
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by Gen. i:801tui JIM ,Barzani, 
with great ligigr,life, as part ., 
of deilMitWeen Iran . and 
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aid with •-inaking'' "coin--  
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facts" atfotit the handling of 
stispected'Soviet violations of 
the nuclear, strategic arms . 
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In addition 't0 The Village 

1iee .disclosure..,Iteissinger,  
was indignant yesterday 
t a new.round of charigee 

4  filatiii - 	New 4,1440 Titles 
. calninniat .. William ' Safire* 
' charging • Kissinger with 

aitlrallydisinibstng, "the 
Pciwd adminiatration's, 
betrayal of an ally" in the 
aborted Kurdish revolt. 	: 
'Kissinger did,  not respond 
with stifles to any of the 
broadc gefi yesterday. 	•  

He said Cit is extremely 
• fittlltta reply to charges in 
iLeaked document," • and 

belidis, he said; "I, dti-. not 
know what version the Pike 
committee report l's 	being 
circulated."  
: Kissinger said he is con-

fronted by "the use of highly 
classified information" in "a 
manner so. ' distorted  so 

. ,. geared to,prectineeiVedIaeas, 
that the total impact is to 
produceimaliciouslic."Y... 

. 	- Therefore, he said, "even 
where docuinents , in them- 
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Hur les.Seen for New Panel on .CIA 
yAValter incur 	President approves a new, important issues before Young (D-Tex.) led the SUC- 

W40146:3,1 Post staff Writer 	significantcovert operation. - Congress. 	 cessful fight to have the Pike 

telligence is established, 	worked as far as secrets were a division on the issue.. 	intelligence oversight com- 

according to key members. 	concerned." 	 Rules member Rep. John mittee 	is 	formed. 

members of Congress and armed services CIA oversight Rules Committee, which will we are," Bolling said, "and 

House committee on in- the "previous committee committee, has already shown .' about years" before any new 

longer •and unprecedented member Samuel Stratton (D- figure how to pull the new 	"Some on the (Rules) 

security arrangements for 	N.Y.) said criticism of the old committee together." The Committee want to stay here 

their staffs before a new 	was not "justified" and that handle any proposal for a new therefore you may be talking 

It could take a year or 	Armed Services Committee 	The task, he said, "is to • committee report kept secret. 

The early establishment of a 	For Stratton and others 	• 

new committee  in  blocked by:  • "how to get a committee that 

White House opposition, a 	won't leak" is the biggest 

jurisdictional fight among 	problem.  
existing committees, the 	Rep. Richard Bolling (D- 

.- backlash from the leaks of the Mo.), who as a ranking 

report prepared by the ad hoc member of the Rules Corn-

intelligence committee mittee expects to take the lead 

headed by Rep: Otis Pike (D- in seeking the new intelligence 

N.Y.), the complexities of 	committee, said it is "ab-• 

and overseeing intelligence 	solutely essential" to develop 

the fact that only a handful of a new security system for any 

legislators is willing to take 	oversight conunittee.  
the lead in the reform process. 	Bolling suggested limiting  

"The air has gone out of the the number of House mem-

balloon," hers who have access to 
(;talicluRep.• Johnn 

sensitive intelligence material 
as part of any new committee. 

of the Republican Policy 
Committee. "There was too Under• present rules, any 

H 
much blabbering from the House member can see the  
Pike committee and the House secret transcripts of any  
is now willing to relax and go committee. 
back to its old ways." Its Unpopular," Bolling 

Chairman Melvin Price (D- said, "but the idea that the 

Ill.) of the House Armed election 	process 

Services Committee said: 	automatically gives a person 

"We don't think there has to the right to see secret in-

be a new committee . . . formation is a joke. Some 

Under the rules this coo- should n'ot have access since 

mittee has jurisdiction. We've they just would not un- 

had it for many years." 	derstand the importance of 

Price added that his Sub- _what they leani." 

committee on Intelligence had 	Bolling said, however, that 

continued meeting during the 	effective oversight of foreign 
intelligence is one of the most 

year that the Pike committee 
functioned. Its last meeting r  
was Friday when new CIA 
Director George Bush came in 
for the first time. 

For Price, the need now "is 
to tighten up control that we 
have. We think it is a mistake .1  
to scatter (CIA information) 
over a number of coo- I 
mittees." Under present law, 
CIA must report to three 
House committees when the 


